
W. F. IJOBINSOX.
Al*o Fresh lot of Lnndreili St cd«.

TUTT'S
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERQYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.
THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

T©^P!D LIVER.
X.ohsof ftpgotlto.Nauboo,bowelq Qpative,
l*äTn in thoHond,with adiJI~nonBtition In
the bock part. Pain under the ohouRlor^
bindfujlnesa after eating, with ä diain-
cl^atiolErTo exortlon ojf"bo~3y or mlu5
Irritability of temper. Low spirita, XtOag
ofmemory, with a fooling of having nog-
Iectedaomo duty^woarinbss, Dizzlnooa,
Pltittering of thö Heart, D"ota"boforo the
öygäTYoliow fafcjnrilcadaoho^ Itoatloaa-
noaa dfnight, fiißhly coiorocTÜrine.
IFTHESEWARNINGSABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUTT' J PILL8»ro especially adapted to
such canos.oiio doso clTect» «uchnchnngo
of fooling as to astonish the autTcrtir.
Thoy Inrmtu1 »!". Appelllr, und cause tho

body to Tnke on t'lrnii. thus tin- b.vntftm la
tmnrl.tirtl.and by tlu-lrTnnlcActlonon tlie
I.ljjrratlTcOrjcnns, U«rnlnpJ*l<K>Ii» arejpro¬duced. Price 25 cents. US Murray SU, N.TT.

TIITT'S HAIR DYE.
Gray Haiii or Whisker-, rhanged to b OtoasY
IIi.aik by a stnRle nnpilcatlon of this Dyk. It
l-npartn b> natural color, acts Instantaneously.Bold bjDrugqlsU.or evnt tiy cx|>r«m on r*cet|4 of |1.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
.or. Terra jiANrAi. «r T»in»tii» tafncmaiina i*4 h
CkM IltctlpU will b» »aJlrd. FUES oa apptlcatl«>.fr

PROF. HARRIS* RADICAL CURE
TOB SPEEMATQEEECEA.

A VilothU DiacoToryand .New Departure ia Mc!
teal Selena*, an tatire!/New and poittiealy ¦ sr*c
l»e Himr^r for the Speedyand permanent Cora or
Seminal Emissions it
Impotency by the only
true way, vIki Dlreck
Appltoatton to the pr:a-aipal Saat of lha Ultcaie. artin; Ly Abaorp'lon. and atart*

lac Mi spar.At influence on lha Beminal Vcoiulrn, KJac--.ifatory Duota, Prent ato Qla.nd, and Urctli rn. Tut uit
of tba Remedy It attended wilb no pain or lnc*iieeaieare, tnl
dote net Interfere wilb the ordinary purtnitt of lift; it it
¦ uleklr (SnnUtJ and aooa abaorbed, producine; an Immo-.diato eoothinr; and reatoralivo effect upon tha» Msual n. 1
acrroai orjannalior.1 rrrcekrd fron t«H-abuic and eiceisv*.
eteppiag tha drain from tho sytum, rcilorief Ihr mind »

be alln and sound, memory, .-emorier the Dimness of
tiifjhL, Nervous Debility, Confusion of Ideas, Aver¬sion to Society, etc.. Ota., and the appearance of prema.luro old ARO ututiljr accompanyitie; thu trouble, «cd r..i .-

lr.f parfect Sexual Visor, where it baa bcea dormant f-»r
ysin. TbU raoda of ttcalmeat bat stood tha laal in rr-rr
orYtn rata I, and It now a prooounrad success. Drujra am
too raoeb prescribed in thraa troubles, in l, aa niuv raa farar
witness lo, wilb but lillla If any permanent r^od. There it ra
lS'oDSemcabout [Mi Preparation. Practicalobtsrvalion enables
bi to poatlif e)y fjunrantct" that It will fiva natiufacUon..
Dorlnc tha ci{ht yrart that it hat Iren id fcocral un wa bara
tbooiandi of ttalimoDialt at to l'» aaluetand il ia now rraredeX
by tba McJieat rrofatiion ti be thr tum: rttloaal meant jef.lacorired of reachinr and c-:nur thit »er preralvnt trouLIc,that is wall knotm tt ce tha eauic of untold mi»ery lo ao nttnr.
and anea ivboni qunckn prey with their utelrsa nnttrvtni aa 1
biff xeca. Tha itrmrdy la put up In neat boirt, of thrrt tliet.
No. 1, (tnoufh to laU a mnutb.) 631 Ko. 12. (kulaciast >

.aTttt a permanent cure, colcaa In arv«re cair>.) $0: No,.\(Uatiat; orcr three amntha, witl tlop cmliiioi*« tu! rcttttS
»tirr in Ihn wer.t cair*.) G7. Srnt by mail, aealril. hi pitta
wrapprn. Full DTHECTl'IONa for uainu; Y7ÜI accom¬
pany EACH BOX.

'Send fir a UcaerinllTB Tamphltt r<vln< A niionnr\\y
. lleilraliopa, which will rnaTincr the mnal ikrplicalthat Ihry ran e rtttnr» I perfect pianhr^, md
fined for the dutirt of life, same at if nea«tr aiTeo<eJ.
Sent Scaled fur ttaxnp lo a>f our. SolJ ONXjY by Ihei

HARRIS REMEDY CO.MF G.CHEMISTS.
Market and &th 8t«. CT. LOUIS, MO.

pan

SititUiliiilSt7 at 13 II. eta Ct.rc.-t, ST. LCtTIO, 2M.
fTIHE Phytlclant id chart;o of Ihia eH arJ well kQ«i«rn iatt!*I talion are rtgultr grtduatet in medicine and turnery. Years
of Esprrlrnre ib Iba treattiici«t of i'bronle DUra-ra bate made
lhair ikill tad ability ia miicb tuptrtnr lo tlitt of tht oidmtrjfraclitioaer, ibat tbey btva ae^uirrd a nalioaal rtpnUlloo.throur h their treatment nf rnmphcaleJ caiet.

maladie» at SyphllK tionorrbta, Utr*t, Strlriurv, OrrbltU, allTria'arjr Trouble* and Slpbllltia or Barrorlal arTertmna of Iks
thront, »Md cr bear*, treated with tureen, on axienliAc prttt*efplta, wtlhnat nunc Mercury or ether Poitoanut Medlcmtt,SfOUNC IVI ElN *nt1 *llo,c of rmOdlc tre who tea tuC1ff*t*"^|lB7rrnr^lin ferine frnm thr rfftrtt of Spertoator
rata or Urtnlnal tteakneta, the rrault of tulf*abuit 1.< jo<a\
or titm In mature J jeart, are prrrutnenlly cured. Tlda dil¬
ti ta producet tome of I he faMnwiue; cfTecl*.emmione, bleichet,dtttiaett, ncrvoutneit, dnrtre«t of light, rnii-h, ihdigettion,Srnitipalinii. detpoiidehry, confuafnr* of M*>t, averiion to to*
Cittr, dcfcclire Dtemorr, teinal rxheuation, iinpoiene) er loaf
ef manly vir/nr, which uiiAti the virlim f >r butiue-a or marriage.
PATIENTS TREATED^».»«»"J£«P''AII r in Bill IBM Bill Hill IIlinn I li iaii in I"" «".rcr po.nblt,ptrional coniullation it prrlrrrrJ, wrklcta it .nj htiil*
. d. I.iit of qut.tioD»lo hr.uif ! br paliciit. tla.irhtr, IrtAt.
tncnl mailed fr», la anj .ddrcai on MD|.lir.ilna.
<P#ra.MB aalfarl.i from llaplure .liouM .rml Oi»lrar1<tr...>>.
¦>4 Irarn aOBtalntna; lo Ifarlr »Inm.tf. II I. mft a truf.JComniuntc.tiuü. .trjrtly conhilrrli O, at tl ahnul l<r a-Mrrna4

PK. lim n, in .Norlh otb bu, bL LuuU. iio.

tmf. II,rr, ilk trait'
I .nip! 1-t "rnl f'i r no afpliration.
II si; k RRMKItV «'0..

y..:nt (; (utiulkl., ho, A nirkrlSla.
Ml. I.ul.Im. Mo.

Carriage Factor/.
Tim iimlcrMpneri respectfully in

foi iii.s the public tlint hu i.s prepared
to do nil

Kind of Work
in tlu; nhfivu line on tlin ohortudt no¬
tice und nt

laivinc Prices.
IIOK.'rK.SH(JEIKG done in the

be?! possible niiiiihtrr.
J also hiive in Cull ope nil ion my
PLANING AND MOULDING,

MAC II INKS,
Ami

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done without

delay mid on retisonahlp terms.
/| hhre ol lhe public piitionnijc is
io.-d.

II. IIIGGS.

THE purest Vvhiea Iii be hail at Pr.iiik
KiHicVa.

UBANG^BÜRG
ffl AIBSE WÖBE,

one door east op

Dr. J. 6. Wannamaker,
A Tan11fh.ot livers.f,fDealers in nil kinds ol American and

I tali u

WORE.
Tumi-stones,

Monuments,
Marble and Slate Mnnlels,

And all kinds of JStono Work furn¬
ished to any design.
Also
Polished Granite Work

Either Native or Foreign to order at
Luvtet iVi-sible J'rictK.
Correspondei cesoHcted with those

in want of any work i n tho above
line. oct 1. ly_

I WILL ItKCKIVK IN TEH DAYS

A dAR LOAD
OK

. fine STOCK
at

X£1T STÄBLE3
orrosiTB

C. D. KO1VTJOHM
Rcpt.it 1830tf

THE UNDE sSIGNED
OffrvH ttp lila friends mid ilic

public, at the store recently occupiedby

A full Stock of General

MERCHANDISE.
A call solicited ?nd satisfaction guaran¬

teed.

TOBACCO
Will he made a specialty.

W. B. THOMPSON.
June 4 18S0ly

F. DeMAES, ä gt.
UK I)Ell

91ASOXIC
Friends nnd Countrymen

ntlcud!
|)o not wnit until ion spend
Rvcrjr ctnl in places dear,Make DrAlARS vuur Grocer here !
Ask him for his if .VMS so nice,
Running at the LOWEST PRICE 1
J^ton and try his Flour so fine,
Cheese, and ALL things in his linr I
11 aye Mime Hl'TTKll Rent around..
IEvery it an should have a pound !
And if vou'd frei well and hide,
B»ut his MACKEREL on your Table !
Caood are all things in hi* Store,
IJeason cannot nsk for moro !(jltlv try Ida LIQUOKS laro.
C an't be equalled any where !
Ryery man who knows PkMAILS,flushes for his good Segar» 1
(ii his Sample Room they fly,
Ij, very time that they are dry!
Something tells them UK'S tin mm
And he always leads the van !
ft* ever yet did he retreat,.
Ooii't you know he can't be beat ?

f,ook within his Store so grand,In his lljr-Koom.near at band;One*lion him and von will sen.
UNDERSOLD. ll'K CANNOT BE !

! wait not till yiiu are witer,
treason point« (o Mr. Ul-SICE,
felling luncy Drh.ks to all.
(Jive liini then i general cal',
|{est assured, DuMARS «. Us cheap,,\nd the liuwt goods will keep.X ever cease to bless your hturs.
|)owu with ad.except

DoMARS.

n7sPAHR7
JEAVELEK

and DEAI.KIt IN

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Spectocles,Musical Instruments, A-e.

All those in need of a good pair ol
SPECTACLES or EYEGLASSES
can be perfectly suited.

$SBF~ AH repairs carefully and
m ally executed.

Prices reasonable.
oct8 1880tf

attention: hebe t
call at the

LONG ESTABLISHEO

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
AXI> GET

BREAD, ]U)i>LS, CAKES,
FEES, &c.

Also Raisins, Currants, Citren, NiiIh
and Canned Goods of all kinds.
A fresh lot of 4'onfeet ionery now

on hand, and a full aMHtrtmcnt of
CHRISTMAS GOODS

Viz: Cups and Saucers, Vases. Toilet Sets,Dolls, Tea Sets, Mugs, Tin Toys of all
descriptions, Lamp Stands, Chil¬

dren's <'hair*, Wagouti, Hock*
ing Horses, Ac , cic , Ac,

Call at once and get what you want forChristmas. Parties wishing articles forChristmas. Trees will do well to come nowwhile they can make a good selection
Don't Tail to call at

T. \V. AiberjrottiVt
And be convinced that Santa Clans will

hoou be here.

BUCHINGS,
LACKS,

TIKS,
COLLARETTES,
KIBBONS,

FANCY GOODS.

-Embracing
DRESS GOOODS,

T5TJiNTTI]N gs.
riqtjesAt

J. C. PIKE'S.
NOTIONS
JELn Immense Stools.

Clothing, Hats aid Shoes *

AT

/ffiy-We invite every little Girl in the Town and
County to come and receive a KAN free. Come und ijjoL
one. We have planty.

Z "PIKE
LAWNS,
PERCALES,

GINGHAMS.

MUSLIN
SUITINGS,

LINENS,

JAMES TAN 'lASSlL'S
S tlic plarc to go for nil ninhner of Good Thing* Hit* wore its full of FltDtll}'Ciroecrloi* of every description, consisting in part ol

liacon.
Sugar, I.aril,

Coffee, 1 linir,
Tea, Pencil Butler,t'nn Milk, and Hot» y, llnni«,Jtlk Pepper, 6|il Sweet Mask Cheese,Mustard, t orn AVhi-kt y, Cod \"\<h.

Nr. ieg, Olil Kentucky ilomc, Mnukercl,
r, Old Velvet Rye,

Sweet Catnwba,
all

gil i runteed
Pure.
Try
them

Deviled Ham,
I.iiiicli Tongue,Mend Cheese,

Salmon,
Lobster*,

Ham Sausage,
Hot" Sausage,

(»'ihg«
Starch,

5sod a,
Pen*,

Lye,
Matche*,
Tomatoes,
Sfijar Corn, Candies,
^\ litte rem).", Craekerj

Tobaccos. Cakes
IIh SAAT PI jE "HOC V\| is entirely separate and distinct from the Oroees

ry Department, ami i* stocked witti all the Purest Brand* of Liquors, Nines, Tobacco-i*iid Cigar*. Lager Beer Soda Water, and Ginger Ale on Ice.
apl 11 1881 ly

E C S H U L Ii
AT

DOYLE'S COUNTER.
Respectfully informs the citizens of thw County thai be baa a fullaud completedtoek of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
TOBACCO, riCABSj Ac.

A ho n full line of the very

I3E-T LIQUORS
Consisting of all grade», of which I make a j-peoia'ty. Call and examine go«ds andpri-e*. Mr. J. M. KNOTTS in with me und wili be p'.cascd to have his friends tocall onhim. oct Tl ly

V ? t ! ?
luce the Great T^ali !" Rrivos i» NEW YORKKiJ and Elsewhere, Mr. Gcp. II. CornclHon who has been spending some

time in thesevMnrkets, nhd has succeeded in buying hiss entire Stock at :t
great ml antage, will, from time to lime, oller goods in his line at

GESÄTLY -R-ESDXJGED PRICES,
In every Department. Has now in Store and is daily receiving the

LARGEST STOCK
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Shoes and Hats ever shownunder one root' in Orangehttrg.

Dress Goods in all the New and Fashionnhle Designs.Figured Linen Lawn, Mummy Cloth.
Yard wide Cimbrie, Furniture Cretone.
White and Colored Pique, Black Grew Grain Silk at a Bargain,.leans, Cassimcrcs, Cottohades, Brown Linen.
Striped Sccauckcr Bed Tick, Plaid and Striped Homespun,

. Blenched ami Brown Sheeting and Shirtings in all widths and Prices.Double Warped Night Gown Cotton Drills, Awuiug, Duck, tfce.Ladies, Misses and Children* Gloves and Hosiery.Ladies Neck-Wcar in great variety, New and Pretty.Best Line Latindried Dress Shirts you ever saw.
Have the Agency for the Celebrated Pearl Shirt, unlaundercd, only$1.00, Wamsutta Muslin and full Reinforced.
Mtisqtiito Bars, Bobbinet, in White and Pink, 00 and 100 inohes w id

HAND-MADE SHOES
For Gcutlemen, Ladies and Children from three of the Best and FinestShoe Manufactories in the United States, We have secured tlieexchiwive control of these Goods in Oiangeburg, and also handle the bestEastern Work made.

SPRI VO AND SUMMER CLOHING
New, Pretty and Cheap, $2.59 to $25 Suits.

500 barrels Family Flour, 100 boxes Dry Salt, and Smoke 1 Bacon,10 Car Loads Corn, 500 Sucks Salt, 100 bids Sugar, 50 libla Syrup,100 sacks Coffee, 12,000 boxes Toilet rtonp,Saddles, HariiCMH, Bridles, Collars, Buggy anil Wagon Whips.Full line Willow Ware.
$5,000 worth Furniture will be sold at wholesale or retail.$10,000 worth Hardware, including all kinds of Farming Implements,Cotton Planters, Guano Distributors, Improved Plows, &c.Also agent for the Avery Wagon, and the Best Fertilizers in the Market.
Polite and attentive SA¥jESMEN to serve you. Call, see andhe convinced that you can do better at CORNELSON'S than elsewhere.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS supplied at Mnnufac,turn's Prices at

GEO. H. CORNELSON

THE IMPROVED
Eo. 8 Wheeler and Willson

Sold on easy Tonus by

Also full atock of NEEDLES and OIL for all Machines.

FOR CHOICES
FAMILY GROCERIES

CALL, AT THE

RED STORE
i

Goods and Prices sure to give Satisfaction. Also Agent for the
Celebrated Hawloy Clotbes W«.«h.«r.
Call and Examine.

J. GEO. VOSI^,
RED STORE

Äussell Street, Qva&gQ'hv&g.
nor 2(T 1880* ly

As

The White h Kin?. t-

Titn'k.ify Grc.wlfathcr'* Clock.
Composed an» Sitno i»y Wilt.iäm

Gltr.oa or HEW Obi.ba.mh, La.
My grandfather Howe, thirty live years agoLay drenfaing at midniglit in bed,
Next morning lie told to a Wondering world

Ot all that passed through his head.
And this was the song that he sung to Inn

ehunits
As they chnekling]y formed in n ring;The \) heeler A Wilson and .Vinger went in
And .igrecd to a very wicked thing.

Cuoxcrt.Thirty years of mon efiuly, Hing/Zing, King!"
Millions put in our treasury, Sing, Sing,Sing!
But they stopped short, never to go again,M hen the UW Idle" hceame king.
The next thing they did was our Congress

to hrihe
'1 he extension of patents renew.

Thus millions of money vtre wrung from
the poor

lly these tyrants, the privileged few,Ihn there came a pi ad day when our wrongs
were made i ight,

Our nation as one man arose.
And paid to Congress, our .-ervnnts yc arc,to down the monopoly gois.

('none*.Thirty years, c«c.
As the day of our freedom has come to us

now,
We're allowed all the patents to use.So old Mr. Sirigcr jii«t take a hack seat,For all your had points we refuse.

Ami now let us shout of n perfect machine,Self-threading and quiet and light;So friends nil unite in the chorus wc sing.As we le'.l of the hentltiful ''White."
(.'Jionvs.Thirty years, etc.

älLliil
oi7xni3

Sold by

oct 1
Ornngobarg, A. C-«

1880 ly

Farming Implements!
Consisting of
PLOW STOCKS,

HARDWARE,
PLOWS, no£S, SHOVEL*, SPADE*. *c.

And a complete Stock' .(
GUNS, piSTOI-S, (T'TLKKY. row DFR

SHOT, CAPS, CARTKIIMsES, Ac.
B£ir All of the above GOODS will be <old at OLD PRICKS notwitlutandir; ih

recent ADVANCE on all articles in the above line.

The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine
The PEST and thcCHEAPFST Sewing Machine manufactured.

ii'Öjprt-ii'*ilig of all kinds in uiv line done at the shortest possible notice

P. G. CANNON.jan 1SS0. 16;

9
CORNER RUSSELL & BROUGHTON STS.,

"Will keep constantly on hand the following goods:
Coflees Bacon, Canned Salmon,T>a»,Strips, " I fibsters.

Sugars,Hams, " Mackerel,Flour,Lard, " Oysters, '

Grist,Butter, Tomatoes,
Meal,Soap. " Green Peas,

Rice,Starch, M Corn Beef,
AH of the above articles I guarantee o be FRESH, and will loll them

v s LOW as the LOWEST for the ci.sh. Call and examine my Stock ana
puces before you purchase.

Always keep on hand a full supply of
LIQUOHS, WINES'AND CIGARS.

The Celebrated 4'Oakley Bitters. 99

Persons who nre suflering from Indigestion and who areliable to Chilli
and Fever, DypprpHn, and all the attendant evils of a Deranged otmtc i
will find a certain nnd speedy reniedyiu the use of theabove Tonic
fi^- Aget for the ^PERFECTION WINDOW CLEARER."

H S. RENNEKER.
KI RK ROBINSON,

Xnsiaraxise and CsXleeting Agent.
Representing; a number of OI<I nnd Reliable CoisipanleM, I am pre*pared to issue POLICIES on all classes of Property al FAIR and REASONABLErates,

AND
In addition to hty Collecting Business, will attend to PareianEsInpr nntl ScSflüafTReal EHlate.

FORSALE
A SMALL FAKM in the Town, with a Vitieya«! of at**rt 4 acres in good cultivationDwelling and Kitchen on premises. Terms reasonable.

.AH.SO FOR S Ä.LE
Several Building Lois and t.ws Dwellings in the Town.
For stleor rent, 2 story Dwelling on ItueeeU Street,]
For particulars apply to

KIRK KOBIISrSOiNr,


